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Doctoral studies in educational administration 
renect considerable variation across the natioo. 
Whether this is healthy or counterproductive is 
the subject 01 some debate. 
Doctoral Studies 






M. Scott Norton 
In 1987. a Raliooal Sludy 01 00c10011 ptOO'am5 at UCEA· 
member in$1,'Ullon. in Educaliooal MmoniSlfalion was 00""'" 
pja led by ItMI UCEA P.ogram C ..... ,e. 10< Prepa,atlon P,o-
gnI~. Th, oo.rtoomes 0I11li$ 1961 """"_ oeneraled """e,eSl 
in a ';mi,.. 'lUdV 01 non...,,,,,,OO, UCEA inS~lutions. Thous. 
such al1ll<ly 1'1'," Iro1IaIed in 19691ha1 included ~2 .... 1JIIAions 
-.cI in 27 dilla,.."r SlateS and 1WO canadian I'fO'o""(:eS Un~ 
-wliw reprwamad in Ihe Sllidy were: 
Bo5tonCol9 
Bowling G ..... Un .... sity 
BrigI;Im Yoo.ong University 
Enl Term,_ State Un".rsify 
FkJriOa AIllI nl;,; Un;v.rsify 
Iowa SIIIe Universily 
I(enl SlaTe Univer$ity 
MarQuette Univer$ity 
Mars/lilW Un/ver$ity 
M~ StaTe Univ<l<"sily 
Miami Un/ver$ly 
MidIIg.an Stale Un/vefSity 
Mj"lsslppl Stale UnMnily 
NoM CwoIina Stale 1.Inivernity 
Por1IanG Stale University 
~ Univelsity 
Sou1hern IIIO"oois U~e 
TtrneGsee Slale Univuosny 
Texas Tectl Un/versily 
\JriYef1.iIy III Aiabama 
Un/ver&ily III Ari20na 
M. Scott NOrIon, Arizona Slale University 
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IJrliversily 01 GaIOary 
IJrliversily 01 c.tiklmia-8er1<eley 
Uniwrsoly 01 Geof9ia 
Uniwrsrty ot Hawaii-Manofl 
Univet5ity ot idahO 
University of 1l1noi.....urt>en....cha".,.aign 
Universily of Marne 
University oj Missouri-Kansas Cily 
~ ot North DaI<Ola 
UnivefSIIyot NortIlTa. a, 
Un/versily 01 PwNyIvlInlll 
Un/versity '" San Dt&oo 
U""",rsity '" Saskatcl1.wan 
University 01 Sout~ Ca r~ ina 
Un;versl1y of Sout~ Florida 
Un;versify of V",mont 
Un;v",sity 01 W)'Omi ng 
Virginia TocM 
Westem Michigan Unive<5''Y 
WeSl. Virgonia ~Iy 
As was Ih<I ca ... in lhe P"';OOI 1967 slUdy.!he 5IUdM!"S 
oI'IicIal prog<IfIl of SIUdy WIt II', :ted as 110. pnmary dara doc>-
umem since ~ _mad 10 I)fOVI(1a !he ffIO$I '-abIe i"dcaIion 
col lhe aaual COUfSM. prKfQI .nd JftIIrch activI1io!s col SIlt-
dems in ptepa,alion progra ... In educatoonal ado,oirli$ttation_ 
Sn::e 1he s1Udenl!l' program of I1Udy tor Ill. doc1orale in mos1 
.. instances ... _ a;o.lfM work ~ Ie< !he Master's 
Degree anG adminiSlraliYa o.nolicalion. 1he Ed.O. and Ph. O. 
Degr"" program. 1'1' .... saI":;l11d lor l1udy. T~ use oj these 
1WO Degr"" program$ was _wry since .orne Insli!U1ions 
on ... on~ 1I>e Ed,D. or Ph , 0, dotgIH, In add ition. lhe sTOOy col 
both doctoral OO<;lr .... ' prOYided eon" oppo~unity To CM1pare 
deg ree diner""cllS, 
Each participat ing inSl ilution \'IU n ked 10 $eleCT ran-
domI)' two Drog ratTl$ of sllldy that ~ bu n l pp'OVOO wiThin 
1I>e last three )'<13m for N~h o:Ioctoral degrH offered . A IOtal of 
110 programs of SI Udy wn utillle<l; 62 Ed.O. !><"9rams of 
study and 48 PM, O. progrill'lS ot study. CouOW$ weo-e calegC>-
I\Z<!d into !he 10_0 m;ojoIllfaa9: (1) courws completed .. 
Educal ional Admini5Uation , (21 COUr .. S compleled in Re· 
search and Stalislics, (3) Foundations IPsychoiogy. Philo-
sophy. Guidanc. , Human Retou.oes oa .... lopment. Curri-
culum, Special Education. HiSIOIY 01 Education and ofhar 
cou,ses in lh .. area 01 oeneral educaHonl. (~) Cognate 
courses compleilld (oou,_ In Uberal Arls. Fine Ao1$. Busi-
ness Adminis1J&l ion. ReI;glon and Computer Applications). 
(5) SeminarVWorI<$hopSIIndepenoent Sludy COtlJ!il!s, (6) Fi.1eI 
E.pe~. ar>d (7) OiSSMal lon C f$(!~S, 
11.$ was the case in the 1987 81\..(!y. a concern waS the 1m-
ilation of "'" ~ Ihe 8C1ual oontOOl of $pacific cour""s 35 
we ll as lhe nalure of the program prilCtica l in a l cases, How-
eve •• The problems re! atl,e to the a na~sis Of cour"" oontenl 
were determined as nol absolulely assenlia l to Ihe stlJdy's pur-
pose. TI>e , aiue of knowlng the e>tenl of &>posure of Sl.UOOnI!l 
to vaf¢us major area or Sl lJdy (i.e .. Theory. P~icy. Resoa""' , 
.. te.) was judged IS n;gh~ t!ane1icja11Viln Itlougllhe spocilic 
oourse conl.,t moghl vary among instiIutions. 
The S ludy Results 
Each 01 Ihe HlO ptogo-aml or Study was analyzed and 
each course or experience recorded under 0f"0I of Ih<I """"" 
celegOries previous~ presamad, 
Course;; in Edtocalional MIWlIstralion 
All olferings in lhe 8rea 01 EduC8tionai Admin;Sl rat>on 
were r""ordoo .....,.;er one 01 18 separate COO r"" cate-gories. 
The coo rse area, Org.aroluTion & Admin istration, incUied $pe-
1
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o;:ft; .,.,.... oIIarinIJS coro::eming now schools and SChOOl sys. 
1""'5 " ... oroan,zed and how lhey at9 <Odminislered , HoweveI. 
Ille admin,$Ifllion 01 the Ellmenta,y School, S&COndary 
Schoo l Ad ministrat ion. and Inlroduction to Educati ona l 
MminiSiration we<e othe r calegor\el utilize(l l co- recordl"ll l ...... 
_ntal courses In the principles 01 school admiIMStra!ioo. 
Cour_ $UCI'I as o.ga<IIlational Tloeo<y. Ttoeo<y, TIIeory afl(i 
Appl ication. and the Thoory 01 Ed...catlonal AdminlSlrat lon 
were recorded urlder the COU rse area 01 Thoory. 
Table 1 
Cow," in EducMionll Administrallon 
NO, In 
Co~rses Ph.D, 
~tion & MrrIiristrabon " EJernoontary Nt'nU\lSuaoon " Secorwjary M ..... "'Slrar;cn " Highet EdvcatOon ~tration " Introduction to A(lministratioo " P .. sonneI Admoni$tr.tion ,.
""'" Low .. 
Educabon Finance .. 
HImanICommunily Relation$ & 
Societal f aclOfS " Managemem " ,- " School Prioc::\?alShip " Educational Poley ., -- ,. Facility Planning " PcO itics ~ EduCation " Eoocation/ll Leaoarship " School Super;mendency " 
Table I reveills lhe 18 oourse at"eas fO< EducallOnal M· 
"'lIn"uralio<1l<)f !he Ph. D. and Ed.D. degree prog rams. Data 
dO not j n cl~de Ed ucat io nal Adm,n,s t ration Sem ina rs! 
Works/lop$l lnd&per'lOOr1t Study. Field E' pe rierlCes, Research 
courses in EducatlOf1al Admin ls!tellon Or credllS lor Ihe 
""'"""" 01 the 450 CO\neS "' Educational Ar:trWloSlra[joo tak<In by 
PII. O. SIuder:lIa. School Law. ~1iona1 Policy. EClICaIlOnat 
Finance. Personnel "'dmrn istration . and Theory we re most 
common . Th e l ive most Common COu rses on prog rams of 
Ed.D. students were Pe rsonn &! Adm lnlstratioo. Sct'IOOI Law, 
Educa1ional Finance, Educational LUde,ah lp and 
Organi>.lilion & Adminislrlilion. In analyriig the data. ~ mus! 
De kepi "' mind that the coo.ne WOfIc in educational __ Ira-
tion repoesen!e<l 35% of lhe o::ouwworI< fO< the Ph. D. degr ... 
As indICated by the data in Tallie 1. ~ Law afl(i eru· 
cational Policy con8lituted 20% of Ihe COO r ... I'/OrIc TOr Ph. D. 
degree stud,;nta In EducaliOllal Admlnistr'liOll. SchOOl Law, 
Educational Policy. Educatk.nal Finar>ee. Persormel ~in'" 
Iralien ~nd Theory repr~ ... nted approximately one·lhird oJ 
the COurse work In Educational "'dministratlon lor 
Ph.D students. AnoIhe< Dnlt-Ihud of ..... Ph.D. s1uo:Ient's pro-
g,am of studies In edUClltlOflal "'dministration consiSted 01 
COO rses in Introcuclio<1to ECluCatio<1al Actninistralion. """"anl 
Commun ity Re lations and Societa l Factors, O rganlzal ioo & 
"'drrW\islration. Manaoem<lnt. and Supervision. 
Cour_ leSS COI'I'VnOll 10 Ph D. programs were E!U:a' 
tionaI leaderShip. Higher EduCabOr'I Adrriroslratior'l. POIirics of 
EduCatiOll. Facolily P1a...-oi-og.!he Sehoct So4>erinlendency and 
!he Sehoct Prioopalship. WOO< 1'1 !!Ie Schoot P rinCipII!,..,;p ap-
38 
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paars 10 be unduly lOw. K 6I"o.1d be nClted that Elemem.ry Ad-
","".Iralion afl(i Se<:oMary Aclmini:sU8tioo were alto utrlized 
as CalG90rles in the sttJdy. II indeed the ... 11'10 cat&gOrie. 10-
c..s&d primarily 00 the WOf',; of tile ICt>cot principal. oC'''''" in 
Ille 'Prindpalslnp' WOUld !>ave increased by 5'Xo. 
Those EduC8~ A<tnnsmuion QOUISe ar""" .... ;\.'51 
the leasl amount 01 attention in Ph D programs ird,rtItd the 
Sd>oot Super;mendloncV. f adlrty P"nning. PoIiI>C$ of Educa· 
tion. H9>er E<Iuoation Adrnilistration . and ECluCation.l Lead-
ership. Elementary and Secondary AdministratiOll also were 
unCOmmon co ur*'5 when co nslder,d separa to Irom the 
Sehoct PrinclpalSl>ip. 
S1Udents Pl"U""il the Ed.D degrfi pmgarn __ taking 
eMIr 40% oIth"" E<U;;mOllai Ad .... ,"al.,n COUf'$4I WOfIc in 
Sct>cot Poo;onneI _ .... trabon. Schoot Law. Educational FI-
nt"",. Educal~1 Leade<ship afl(i o.""niza1ioo & AdmirOs· 
Ifation. For example. 0/11le 640 coorses in Educatio ... 1 Actnin· 
i:!ttralion OIl Ed.D. programs. SchQoI P.,eonneI Actninistralion 
was 100 most common with 59 er11fi,s. i'-Iowev",. ~ IS eign~~ 
tam to role thaI 16 at too Ed.D dtgr" programs e .. mined 
did nco: indude a QOUrse in School """"'",,1. Similarly ...... "" 
Schcct Law w," enter9d 52 """'I on .8 programs at study. 
I. olllle Ed.D. II\I<:IenIs' program$ had ro sudo <lOU_, 
Cou rse s in Theo ry. Superv il lon, Educati ona l Po licy. 
Human and CQmmun it~ Relations and Soci<ltal Factco-s, afl(i 
H~her Educational Ad ..... nistra~on constituted aPP'O><imalely 
one·third at the Ed.D SlUdenl$' programs in Educ.!rtiooat Ad-
mInIStration. l ess oorronon 10 Ed.O programs __ COOrleS 
In Management. FaCIlity PlannIng. Pol,tlCS of Educallon. 
Secondary SdoooI AdminIstration. Elementary S<::/>:xII Mmi ... 
Edui;;af!onal Consid6rarJons 
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istration, and th e School Sup~rint~ ndency. As previously 
mantioned, Elementary and Secondary School Aclminist ration 
were consi dered separate ly from the Scho," Prin cipalsh ip . 
However, even if th ese two categories wou ld have been 
i"lckJded within the Principalship category, these three course 
areas would have constitute<! on ly 7% of the tolal entries on 
Ed.O. programs. 
ReSllarcll aoo Slahslics 
The area of Research and Statistics ir>o luded DOurses in 
Tests and Measurements, Elementary Statistics. Intermediate 
Slatistics, Advanced Statistics, In trod uct ion to Resea rch. 
Quan tit ati ve Resea rch , Advan ced Resea rch Methods , 
Qualitative Research and Use of Computers in Research . 
Cou rses in Research Methods and Statist ics represented 
17.6% and 16.3% of the total cou rse w",k fo r th e Ph. D. aoo 
Ed.D. programs of study respectively. The va rious courses in 
Research and Slatistics were recorded within nine areas as 
shown in Table 2. 
Table 2 Research and Statistics Courses 
Number of Number of 
Courses Courses 
Coul'$es Ph .D. Ed.D. 
N_46 N_62 
Programs Programs 
Statistics o! Study of Siudy 
Tests and Measuremenl ,. " . Elementary Statistics " '" Intermediate Stati stics " " Actvanced Statistics , " 
Total " "' 
Res""rch Melhods 
Inlroduction to Research " " Ooantitaliv(! Research 
Methods " " Advanced Research 
Methods ~ " Qualitative Research 
Method. " " Compoter. in Research , ,
,,~ "' '" 
Courses in Tests and Measuremenls, Elementa ry Sta-
tistics. and IntroductiC<1 to Research we re most prominent lor 
Ph.D. students as was Ihe case for Ed .D. students. Advanced 
Research Methods was the fourth most comm"" course lor 
both Ph . D. and Ed.D. students wh ile Inte rmediate Statistics 
ranked !i lth fo r Ph.D. stu denlS and Qualitative Resea rch 
Meth oos ranked fif th in Ed.D. prog rams 
For Ed.D. degree programs. work in Statislics co nstil utoo 
7.1% of the lotal course work while it represented 8.5% cl the 
total Co urSe work for Ph. D. students. However. Resea rch 
Methoos for Ph. D. and Ed.D. Sludents WOl re nea rly equal with 
9. f o/, o! fha Ph. D. Students' COU rse work and 9. 2% o! the 
Ed.D. students' course work in Research Method •. Oller all , 
app roximately 17.6% of th~ course work of Ph . D. stud""ts 
was in th e area cl Resea rch and Statistics wh ile Research and 




TOO area 01 Foundations encompassed a wioo variety of 
course wor\( in the areas of Educational History, Philosophy, 
Psych,"ogy, Sociology, Guidance and Counseling. Human 
Development , Specia l Educaticn and Curriculum Develop· 
ment. Basicany, such co urse work was considered as consti · 
tutin g the general educat ion work of doctoral programs al· 
though course work in the cognate areas ser;ed as a founda· 
tion support area as well . 
Course wo rk in the Foundations area constituted ap' 
proximately 22 .2'1'. and 18.2"",01 the tOlal work for Ph.D. and 
Ed.D. students respectively. These percentages were seoond 
C<11y 10 the course w",k taken in Educat>onal Administration. II 
must be noted once aga in . however, that the Foundations 
areas encompassed nearly all cou rse work taken by students 
outsi de Educat iona l Ad minist ration except Cognate co urse 
wo rk and course work in Research and Statistics . In total. 
222 of the 998 Ph.D. courses and 24 I of the 1,322 Ed.D. 
courses we re recorded as Foundation course wo rk. While 
courses in the catego<y 01 Foundations were relatively evenly 
balanced at1"'<>f>g eight course areas. course w",k in CurrictJ lOO1 
Development was oominant for both degree programs. Course 
work in the coorse areas of Psychology, Special Education , 
Sociol ogy, Edooational History, Guidaf'lC<l and Comsel ing and 
Human Development a lso was somewhat prO!1"lirtent in \he Ph. 
D. degree prog ram while Educational History. Psychology and 
Sociology led the Fouooat""s work f'" Ed.D. students. 
The absence 01 course work in the Foundations areas was 
rIOIabie. For exa"""e , 01 the aight course areas in FoondatiC<1s 
50 01 the 6:2 Ed.D. programs a! study revealed no course wor\<: 
in Guidance and Coonseling. Similarly, 46 of 62 Ed.D. pro· 
grams of stOOy contained no cou rse w",k in Human Develop· 
memo 56 10 6:2 programs 01 stOOy had 00 DOUrse work in Spe. 
cial Education , 34 of 62 had no wor\( in Educational History, 
43 of 62 had 00 work in Phik>sophy, and 26 of 62 programs of 
study showed 00 cou rse wor):: in Curricu lOO1 Development. Pro· 
grams for the Ph. D. dIq .... revealed sim ilar resltts for Found· 
at""s. Forexa"""e, 39 o! the 48 Ph. D. programs 01 study had 
no cou rse wo rk in Ph ilosoph y of Education and 16 o f the 
48 programs revealed 00 work in Curriculum Development. 
Cognate Coors8 Work 
Cognate work included cou rses in Liooral Arts, Fine Arts, 
Business Aclm inistration . Religion and Computer Appticatkons. 
Cognate work comp rised 7.5% of the Ph. D. and 8.0% of the 
Ed.D. course work lor Educational Admin istration students. 
Courses in the above mentioood course areas varied widely 
and 00 common patterns 01 specific oourse wor\( were identi· 
fied . For {he Ed.D. dlqee. cou rse work in Bus iness Admin is' 
tration, Compute r Applications and Liberal Arts was most com· 
mon whil e Ph.D. students too~ most course work in Liooral 
Afls . Bus iness Adm in istrat ion and Compute r Applicat ions 
respectively. Course credits in the areas 01 Fine Arts and Re· 
Ii9iOfl we re oil1ually non·e,istent 
Seminars, Workshops alld InOOpenOOnt SfOOy 
Seminars , Workshops and Independenl Study included 
cOUrses both inside and outside depa ~ments of educational 
adm iniSl ration. However. records exam ined did not a lways 
make clea r the spec ifi c nature of the Seminar, Workshop or 
Independent Study experience or if the wo rk was indeed reo 
lated speciflcal y to Educationat Aclministralion 
Fo r lhe Ed.D. dlqee program, professional $eminars were 
somewhat popular. The 62 programs o! study for Ihe Ed.D 
revealed 108 Seminar Course entries. Ph .D. dlqee programs 
listed only 43 such entries . While Workshops were relatively 
uncommon to both degree programs , Independenl Sl udy 
courses we re recorded 37 tim es on Ed.D. programs and 
25 times on PI1. D. programs in Ed~tional Administrali()fl 
3
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o.era~, Semina .. , Workohops aoo In<lep~nl SI...:Iy 
commulad 0Jl1)l1,~% Ind 1.2% ot the Ph.D, and Ed,D, dI9M 
programs reapecI • ..eIy, 
""'-Field E>:penences il'Odudood Inlemsllips, Fie'" '0\'011< and _ PlaetK:a 0I1he SI Imria for Field Experiences for P~. D. program&. 20 _ .- as Pracllca, 11 as Internsfllp. 
and '4 U Field Work. 011111 62 "",""" for II1e Ed.D. doIgrH, 
23 wefe Field W<lrI<. '9 InI.~. and 20 Pfacticll. ThlIaCk 
01 ""mIll in !he araa of Inlemsn;p poood seve<BI quesl ions. 
0nI)i '60162 Ed D. p~ams of s1tK1y had l11e Inlemllhop as 
a COU," enl..,. S< milarty, 50 of the 62 prog rams I\ad no Field 
WOJI< entriell at'l4l 48 of 62 li s1ed no Practica. Recordingll t()( 
th e Ph. D. dellree prog ram. rQvealed limited Field Experience 
in EduC8t iooa i Adm ini$lration as weli. For exam~e, 01 !he 
4B Ph.D. prog ram $ ot study utilized in the research atudy, 
3J kSted no IntarnstWps, 38 listed no F .. 1d Work end 3..t d th e 
4B programs listed"" Prectica. An iocreaS8 ot Pracl le. in 
preparation programs in n".,..member UCEA inslnUl ions, I . 
di&coOSSed wiclely In Educational Administration circle., 1>111 
no4 evidenced itseII in prep;"a~on programs 10 date. 
Educa~ Adminisualion COOfse Work "" Resear.:/1 aM StSlislics '" ~n8te Course WOJI< " Foundation! m 
Semnars, Workah GPS. Independent Sto.ody " Field Elperl . ...... 5 " DOsil8Jtaifon 2'2' ,.- "" 'FigLQ r~1I 1 ". numberol 3 s.h. oIcrd. 
~ indocal«l by !he <:taU ... TatJIe 4, only ilia arM 01 $am. 
iNmO. Wofkt;hppe and Indepen<lent SttKly dille .. more lhan 
3% belwe"" lhe Ph.D. and Ed.D. degree ptOgrams. In 1J8'I' 
erato "".0 . degree programs 01 study CO<1tained "'gIItl)l ~ 
p. rcenlalli'S ot work In Research arid Slatittict (14% '"S. 
13'4). F ..... nda!i(lns (t 8% VS. IS'/.) , and OisSo&rtatioo Credits 
(17% VI . 14%1. Ed.D. d9g" .... prog rams had slightly nigher 
PffC'",8~S ot course work in Educaliooa l Administ ration 
(37'% VS. 35'4), end SeminarsM'()(kshopsllndependent Stucly 
(10'4 ..,.. e'4), Percernages 01 o-eral course work in Fie'" E. · 
per;en.:;" were &Qual at 4% 
Some Cllulion .. nec_ry In interpreting the -..or~ In lroe 
area ot Diss&rtation. Such creO! Os recorOOd on programa 01 
$!UGIy In a variety 01 ways wtOch are not always fully CIHr. On 
1501 the 62 EII.D. degree programs 01 study anti 8 01 the 
Ph.D. degree progo-arns oIl1udy, 1'10 credit hours /00" Disserta· 
lion were recorded ... any torm. ThIS Ilscfepancy was not pur· 
sued !\nO", In \he study, but ~ is common krlowIedge In !tie 
field mal ........ InSlrlulrons dO not ~m !he aissenatlOJ'l " a 
degree rtql.* ...... nl. Fur1he.., some instiWIlons requOfe the Oos. 
sertaIion !luI prO'<ide no II9Icifi<: emIIit houn lor this ... surch 
activity. In any case, as pr"';oo>ly notoo. 111. a....,nation ..,· 
met lot boIIo degrees rep<_ thol number ot 3 s.h. Cred its 
_oed on Ihe re&j)eClive P"'Il rams 01 study. 
As the data In Table. reveal, 37"", 01 oourse wor1< in the 
Tattt, 3 
Field E_ienc.lln EdIJoCJllona1 Adm"'"trltt!on 
N .. mber 01 Numbef 01 
""'~. COUfses 
C_~ Ph.D. EII.D. 
lIu""'stip " " FieldWoo'l< .. " 
-~ " ro 
o.",al l, Field Experience wor1< WI1$!~ut/!d 5. I % a fld 4.6% 
ot thol total course wor1< 01 Ph. a . and Ed.D. sluOOnls mSOOO" 
tive ly. Irooically, Field Experieno;. lo r EO.D. dell"'" SI OO&nts 
represented a lower percen. 01 th e tot ~ 1 program of study 
cou r",," than that for st\ldents In thto Ph . D. program. 
TO/~I Program Summary 
Table 4 indicales lhol 10lal perc""t dale lor each oI.he 
major areas ot .Iully lor SluGenlS In the Ph.D. and EO.D 
<legr .. programs. NoIe !tJa1 Fie'" &.per .. oce end DisserIMion 
~H are '"'*"""'. 
~ "" 
" '" , '" .. '" , '" , " " "" 16.4 
%" 
Total WDtt. 
" " , 
" w , 
" 
Ed.D. degree progrem focused on , pecII;c WOfI< .. EducabOOai 
Adminiwation. w~n the "~'lOn 01 work In Fie'" Experi-
lences and CQgnale courw """"'. course area are neatty ""~ 
....:«I among 'hoi caleoorles 01 Research and Statistics, F<>un-
datioM, .he Disserttlion, and SemlnarslWorkshopsl 
InGepencient Siudy. Fi~d EXp&riencea end Cognate oou rse 
work receivoo somewhat less emphas is th an Foundat ions , 
Disse rtation , Sem i nars/Wo r~s Mpllnd eperlde nt Study, and 
Research and Slati slk:s. 
Svrnm''Y 
The data wlhered Irom Slud""l programs 01 study In 
non· member UCEA instil ution. supported the lollowin(l 
COOlClusioos: 
I. As was found in the earlillf 1987 a!uCJ)' ot UCEA me ..... 
ber instiIutions, "".D. and Ed.D. deIIree programs in 
Educational Admofllslflllon dille"'" only slightly in !he 
types 01 courses and ~tages 01 otferings in van· 
oos areas 01 a:.urse offerinllS Only on. courw area 
d;lIemd more lI1an 3% in total OIIennlJS 1>8'-> lI1e 
two degrees. 
2. Students p<lfWH"III either Ihe Ph.a. ()( Ed.a. degree 
I"ogram in n ..... member UCEA programs commonly 
were expected to complete approxi mat~y 36% of their 
total work in tha area 01 Edooational Administration. 
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I-Iowev&<. addiliOl\&I worle '" Ed"",,'ional Admlnlsrr~. 
Iioo per H i, COIT'4>ktllKl by stOOenlS thJOllgh work In 
SeminarIlWO<I<IIhop .... ,ndependenl Study and Field 
Expeoe..:.,. 
3. eMIr " '" of .... r;par::rIic <X>UtSe _ In EdlQlional 
Aominrs"a",," most commonly inclucled !;OUr", In 
~rsonneI Ad".oisharion. SchooIlJIw. ~uc:aI"""" Fl· 
nar1C<!l . Edueational leaderstMp and O'llan,Ullon & 
AOminislration lor EII.D. sWdem~. Si ....... Iy. COUll. 
work In ScI100l law. Educational Policy. Eduealional 
Finar1C<!l. P . ...... "", A<lminisua~on and Theory typl· 
cally const'tul.!! 44% 0/ the spedl;" cou". worI< 10' 
f'T1 .D. degree . tOOMtS. 
4. R.search a nd Statistics requ irements lor Ph.D. and 
Ed D. dlgr" studG nts (jffered only $Iighlly. Ph.D. de· 
gree &hlderlt s propoIIionate ly had oIlghtly more work In 
the arU 01 Statislics. Howe,er, co urse wor k In Re· 
search ~tlhod, was identical lor totl> degree poDgrams. 
5. Foundalions course work lor both P h,D. and 
Ed.D .:Iegr .. proora ms represented Ih' &eCOf'Id1ligh-
Fall 1992 
est .'e. 01 COUrse worle lor Slud&nts. Owlf. I , 18% and 
15% 01 the lOIai sludenls' programs lor the I'll D. and 
Ed. D. d.O'. '" ,.sp.ctl .... ,y w.r. In Ihe a'ea 01 
Fourw:lations. 
6. Field Experiences lor OOc!oral strJden1s r;onsblUle(i a 
relairo'ely small percenI 01 6IUdents. programs. A r:Ioo--
IOraI student in non-me_ UCEA. nsr;.U!ions co.jd 
be e>:pSCled 10 complete no _ then 4% 01 the IOI<lI 
\oQr1< in lhis area oiIlUOy. 
7 Cognat. OOUfSl worI< In IieIds outside e<:Io.ocation ~. 
se"too a re/ati¥8ly Sf01alt pe<l:en!8g& 01 dlgret! ...oil< lor 
doctoral stu"""' I. Cognate course W(I<\( lor Ph. D. stu · 
dents repres,mted only 6% 01 the tot. ' progra m 01 
s tudies wh ile it constituted 7% lor Ed.D. s tudenl$ 
e Cooru work in tho) a,eas 01 Eclu calional PoIi<:y, Pol itics 
01 Edoxatioo, School Prioclpalshlp (Includ ing Elemen-
tary afld Secondary Admi~iSlratlon), the School Su"" r. 
interodoocy. E~tklO1-aI Leade rshop, Superviskln and 
Theory typically coost~uled only 15% clthe st...oents· 
doctoral prOgOiI'" In Er:lJcalionat Ao:tnlroislralion. 
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